
Tlio Art of .

Dyeing was practiced successfully in
India, Egypt, Persia, China, and Syria
at the earliest periods of which any
mention is made in recorded history.
Cloths were dyed purple, scarlet, yellow,
and blue by somo if not all of these na-

tions. Tyre and Sidon, long beforo the
time of Ilerodotms, were the centres of
great industries, and dyeing was. their
principal occupation, and added greatly
to their commercial wealth.

It is claimed that a slave living in
Tyro accidentally discovered the Tyrian
purple so long and justly celebrated,
and which was first made known about
1,500 years B. C. The dye was obtain-
ed from a species of shell fish found on
tho shores of the Mediterranean Sea.
Plutarch rolates that at the taking f
Busa by the Greeks, commanded by
Alexander the Groat, they found in the
treasury of King Darius purple cloth of
great valuo, which retained its beauty,
although it had lain there one hundred
and ninety years. The secret of this
beautiful color was also known to the
Komans J but it is now numbered among
the lost arts. In tho time f tho Roman
Empire tho imperial family were alone
allowed the privilege of wearing purple.
During the reign of Theodore there
were but two manufactories of purple
fabrics known. Ono was at Tyre, and
the other at Constantinople. The form-

er was dostroyod by the Saracens, and
tho later bv the Turks.

Alexander, provious to the sailing of
his fleet for the conquest ot India, nad
tho sails of his vessels dyed different
colors, and since his time the red flag at
the top of the mast has always denoted
the Admiral's ship. It was during the
reign of this King that the Greeks made
irreat proficiency in dyeing black, blue,
vullow and green. It is certain that
the ancients were well acquainted with
tho uso of mordants; and copperas,
ulum, carbonate of soda and sulphate
of copper were used for this purpose,
besides woven fabrics the ancients also
colored the skins of animals that were
used for leather. "Jloses mentions such
as having been dyed rod, purplo, and
scarlet, la Homo a married woman
was distinguished from a maiden by be-

ing allowed to wear a yellow veil and
shoes, which tho latter were not allowed
to put on when in public. The com
batunts in tho arena at a later period
wore leathern bells of the blended colors
of green, blue, ash, crav, and orange.

It is quite certain that most of tho
Eastern nations were indebted to India
for much information in regard to dye.
ing as well as many other of the arts and
sciences. Tho process of giving cotton
cloth a beautiful madder red was first
discovered in that country, tinil was
Kubseouentlv known by tho nauio of
Andrianoplo red.

Tho moderns obtained much of their
knowledge of colors from the Venetians,
who possessed secrets of this kind which
for a long timo remained unknown to
the rest of Europe. It was at Florence
that the properties of Archil wero first
discovered. This linchen allorus a very
beautiful, but not durable, purplo color,
and with some combinations also pro-
duces blue. After tho discovery of tho
New World, Brazilwood, campcachy,
fustic, and cochineal wore extensively
used in Spain, Franco, and Italy. It is
from the latter article, on being mixed
with a solution of salts of tin, that wo
obtain a most beautiful scarlet. Fustic
is an ingrediont in all dyes where t

brownish or jot black is desired. Log
wood gives us a red color, and when
mixed with other ingredients a tint
known as chocolate brown ; and Indigo
combined with buckthorn berry various
shades of green.

More recently chemistry has develop
ed the introduction of new shades of
various decrees of excellence, commonly
called fancy colors. Tho application of
old and new materials has also been
rreatlv facilitated bv the better know!
edge thus obtained and cheaper modes
of utilizing them to the best advantage,
Tho manufacture of Turkey reds from
madder; the introduction ot tho com
pounds of chromium as colors, and later
us ; the discovery of Prussian
blue ; the improvement in tho use ot
Archil; the extensive employment of
cachou and sumac, and tho process by
which aniline colors are made, are one
ond all the result of scientific experi
merits, mostly made during the last
century.

Something to Do.
To insure persons crowing u with

correct tastes, thev should have some oo
cupatien whon children something to
uo regularly and thoroughly, no matter
what it is. Especially should they keep
busily employed in these exhilarating
spring days, when life itself takes a now
lease of labor as well as pleasure. Not
that they should be taken from play
but play grows wearisome after a time,
and work is needed as an antidote and
an elixir. Many ways can bo found of
thus tilling the lives ot little ones with
a variety of labor and relaxation, that
will prevont Jack ana Uiu also irom
becomimg either a " dull boy" or " a mere
toy." If you would have the children
interested in homo and its surroundings,
and also have them grow up to lov
work, and to depend upon that for their
happiness, give them a personal interest
m something. Une child may have
piece of ground and be allowed to cultl
vate it, appropriating the proceeds as he
pleases. Another may have a few fowls
and be taught to keep an account ot
their esse and the cost ot their keeping,
Even in towns, something of this kind
may be planned for each little one,
which will combine profits with pleas'
ure, and give them habits of industry,
We have been informod of one lad ton
years old who cultivated an acre of
ground last year, planting it with corn.
and tending it himselt, who has now
goodly sum of money invested as its
proceeds. IIo is " putting in" still more
this year, with a zeal pleasant to wit
uess, and taking time from play to do it
well. A girl of twelve lias olready
made the care of fowls a pleasure and
profit, and has several choice varieties
bought with her own earnings in this
line. We have heard of one wise father
who gave his little son a stand of bees,
with the assurance that ' its proceeds
should be invested tor aim till he was
of age, the child to study the habits of
the bees and take all necessary care of
them. The first year's proceeds were
unusually large and the little fellow feels
himself a bee-keep- er in reality. Ten
yours will make him a rich man, for he
will have habits of thought and obser-
vation worth more by far than the
money value of the bees. Other ways
of interesting children will present
themselves to parents and friends, add
we are sure no one will ever regret the

' attempt when they find what a diseip
line it is tor the growing children.

The shakes continue in California.

Tlio Gnndcnliuttcn Massacre.
Twelve miles south of Now Philadel

phia, Ohio, wo find tho picturesque lit
tle village of linadenimtten, on tue oasi
bank of the Tuscnrawus River, a place
of nearly fivo hundred inhabitants, seem-

ing in its beauty and seclusion to be ft

haven of roBt from the world's cures ;

but ninety years ago tho eighth day of
this month, it was tbo sceno ot tno most
horrible massacre on record, the princi-
pal details of which we give below. At
the time ot t ins dreaatui txansncuon,
and for several years previous, the In-

dians composing or forming the Gnad-enhutt- en

Moravian Mission, wore sub
ject to suspicion (undeservedly, howev
er; irom ooin ine Americans unu Eng-
lish, and ot ono timo they were per-
suaded, under the mask of friendship, to
leave their settlement, but after endur-
ing untold hardships and many persecu-
tions, they were exonerated from blame,
and, with thankful hearts, praising God

for they wero Christians they form-

ed themselves into several divisions,
numbering about ono hundred and fifty
men, women and children, ana return-
ed to their forsnken fields, tho greater
portion to fall victims to the treachery
of the whites. The actoi-- in this notori-
ous murder consisted of about one hun-
dred men, commanded by Colonel Vi'il- -

i am son, whose purposo was to destroy
oil the Moravian Indians, supposing
thein to have been accessory to the kill-

ing of some white families on tho Ohio
Iliver, whose clothing had been traded
to them by their wild brethren that had
actually committed the bloody deed. In-

nocent of any wrong doing, theso civi- -
lizod red men wero Dusy at ineir usual
avocations, when they were enptured by
Williamson's military band, and the
question whether they should be taken
to Pittsburg us prisoners.or put to donth,
vrna nrpnniiteil bv the commander to his
company, to bo decided by vote. Eighty
ncainst eighteen or twenty determined
the fate of the Indians. One night more
of life was granted them. At tho first
intimation of this news they were al
most distracted, but placing implicit
confidence in tho Groat Being "they so
devotedly served, they ottered to Hira
their prayers tor strength to meet all
that was to come. Tender good-bye- s

were interchanged, loving words of en
couragement spoken, infants clasped
closer to mothers breasts, and then,
with the coming morning, gray-haire- d

men, brave women, and little children
were doomed to bo sacrificed. Two
houses wero chosen, and two at a time
they wore led thither, tho men to one
and the women and children to tue oth-
er, and as thev entered they were knock
od down and butchered. A i'eiuisyl- -
vanian killed fourteen Indian men with
a cooper's mallet, and then handod it to
another, saying : " U-- on in the same
way ; 1 think 1 have done pretty well.
Ono poor woman who had learned to
speak English, on her knees begged the
captain to spare their lives, but her ap--

Eeal for mercy was fruitless. Even the
after they were dead wero dis-

figured by their inhuman captors. In
this manner seventy-tw- o were killed,
others were shot, tomahawked and kill-

ed in various ways, until the number
reached ninety-six- .- One, alter being
scalped and mangled, attempted to rise,
but was soon dispatched by the murder-
ers. Tho same night of tho massacre
tho two slaughter-house- s, with all the
other building of tho Guadenhutten set-
tlement, wero burned, and the dead
bodies being but partially consumed,
tho bones of somo remained upon the
eround tor twenty years, when they
were buried Vy friendly persons. The
perpetrators of the fiendish act departed
by tho light of tho burning village,
whoso very ground standi! as evidence
against them to-da- y, for visitors at
Gnadenhutten never fail to visit the
ground whereon stood the Indian store-
houses and secure somo of the chaired
corn, the grains of which are kept
among the curiosities and relics of many
of our households.

But two boys, of fourteen or fifteen
years of age, made their escape to toll
tho story. Theso two- - fortunately met
each other, nnd together proceeded to
Sandusky. Tho noblo martyrs ot the
Indian Moravian Company consisted of
forty men, twenty-tw- o women and thir
ty-to- ur children,.

The site ct tho loriuer Indian village
of Gnadenhutten, of about six acres,
has been purchased by a society that
was organized in 1MJ, having lor its
object the erection of a suitable monu-
ment at this spot, to perpetuate the
memory of the ninety-si- x Indian vio-tim- s.

Tho exact location of the slaughter-h-

ouses can still be identified.
Cleveland Herald.

Write Home.
There can be no excuse for any young

man who never writes home, or whoso
letters to tho old folks thero whose
dreams are ever of their son are few
and far between, and not worth much
even when obtained. It is sad to think
that there are young men who let weeks
and months pass away without a letter
to their parents, or their brothers and
sisters, who, when they do write, only
sond a line or two, with some lame ex-

cuse for not doing more ; a line or two
saying nothing, just containing gome
stereotyped statement of vague utter-
ances, which gives no information. AVhy,
the value of a letter from a young man
to the far-of- f" town or village home, con-
sists in the little details ; its affectionate
gossip ; its account of any circumstance
or incident that may have promise in it
of advantage ; its story of hopeful
struggle, of dawning success ; or its re-

ferences to new-form- ed friendships, to
books read, churches attended, lectures
attended, with a thousand things be-

sides, which may be small in themsolves,
but which skow an interest in the home
circle, and manifest the beating of the
child's heart within the man's.

Young men are not aware what pain
they may inflict by apparent neglect ;

how letters brief and unfrequent may
give rise to fear and doubt, and occasion
anxious days nnd waketul nights ! Is ow,
don't neglect home ; don't seem indiffer
ent to your own lamily, as it all your in
terests wore transferred to strangers.
Keep the chain of communication bright
by use, and write freely and fully, with
unrestrained confidence that it may bo
felt that there is neither blight on the
uffoctions, nor error in the life, which is
too oiten the cause of that lapse in filial
or lraternal correspondence wliicn,
though the result also, at times, of mere
thoughtlessness, is always unkind, and
sometimes cruel. ISaUua $ Mmjauiie.

A good moral character is a requisite
t) membership in rrovidouoe, K. 1.,
tire companies, and the department in
eludes prominent church members, ac
tive Sunday Bchool Missionaries, large
bokBellera, and the most - respectable
men in ull departments of business.

A GR1CULTVRAL.

Economy in Maxvre. It should bo
cardinal principlo with overy farmer

to economize his manure Lpon this
depends his success, nnd without it, his
labors must, to a very groat extent, be
without profit, if not attended with ab-

solute loss.
If it is necessary to hove the barnyard

on a hillsido, it is equally necessary to
havo tho lower side ot it protected by a
wall, or somo orrangomout by which
the escape of liquid manure may be pre-
vented. It is almost equally important
to have a spout to convey rain water
from the roof of tho burn in some other
direction than immediately through the
barnyard.

It is bad enough that the manure
heap should be exposed to rains which
fall directly upon it, without adding to
it tho droppiugs from tho roof of tho
bain.

If such improvident farmers were to
bohold tho actual valuo of the fertilizing
material thus lost, rolling from their

in tho shape of dollars and cents,
Eursesenergetically would they labor to
prevent this waste.

Tho loss ot a single dollar would stir
them up to a greater activity than the
direct waste of a hundred times that
amount in form of liquid manure. Year
after year, silently ond steadily, the
golden streams are flowing fiom their
purses. loll them ot their error, and
they acknowledge it, but rarely does it
happen that, being reminded of it in a
friendly manner, they make a singlo ef-

fort to correct it.
How many are there who, after a

lifetime of unremitting toil, find them-
selves no richer in lands or money than
when they began J

They cannot explain the reason.
Other causes may have led to suoh dis-

couraging results, but if the drain of
liquid manures from their barnyards
had been checked when they began
farming, very many of theso unsuccess-
ful ones would have been as prosperous
as their more provident neighbors.

Every farmer subscribes to this ; ho
knows it well ; but thinks he can do bet-

ter, " under the circumstances," than
to let it go. He thinks, if he had con-
veniences, he would like to try the ef-

fects of liquid manure; but "everything
wants doingfirst," audit gets neglected;
or, if '

ho had any vegetable refuse at
hand which he could haul to soak up
the waste liquid, ho would do that, but
such waste he has not.

Now, ono of tho very beBt things to
soak up manure water, and make iuto
the very best of manure is common clay.
It will pay any farmer well to haul
clay to his barnvird for its absorb
insr properties. When this cannot bo
had, tho washing of roadsides, cleaning
of ditches, or anything that comes to
hand, may be used instead.

There nre many other more complica-
ted ways of " making manure " by chem-
ical ingredients, but this a simple ono,
which every one can understand. All
it wants is the command of labor, and
this is tho main point in which so many
fanners err.

Not to " employ much," but to do all
possible oncspclf, and let the " rest go,"
is the general plan. The farmer forgets
that when he buys a ton of guano, he
has employed sailors, ship owners, com-
mission merchants, and many others.

It is not so much what is made, that
leads to riches ; and how to economizo
in muruu'o, and yet havo abundance, is
ono of tho secrets ot becoming a iioli
farmer.

Sai.ti.vo, Packing, and Selling
Butteu. Blanchard's butter manual
recommend one oz. of to a lb. of
butter, us suflicient for keeping ; but
the better paying class of customers,
who uro a little moro fastidious about
tho qualitv, prefer about ono half us
much, and tins is louud sutliciunt it
the caseing has been properly removed.

nutter manors in ine vieinuy oi largo
towns should seek out regular customers
for their product, in which case it may
bo put up in balls, or any other form
adapted to the demand. " Philadelphia
prints, which nave acquired a world-
wide reputation, are pound balls, witli a
small figure upon tho top. They aro
usuaJy inclosed in a white linen nap-
kin, and packed in a cedar, zino-line- d

chest, with apartments at each end for
ice, to keep it hard while being trans-
ported to market,

i or ttie great mass ot bulter-mauer- s.

the wooden tub, holding from 00 to 180
lbs., must ever bo the most economical
form of package In the vicinity of
New York city, heavy return pails, of
the best white oak, with thick covers
having the owner's name branded upon
them, are used and re-us- year after
year. In some parts of tho West miser-
ably poor oaken tubs are employed,
which affect the butter very injuriously;
in other localities ashen tubs aro favor-
ites ; while in Northern Vermont the
most approved tubs aro the spruce.
Spruce is, unquestionably, the least lia-

ble of all timber to affect the flavor of
tho butter injuriously, while it is gener-
ally beliovod that for long keeping and
much exposure good white oak is pre-
ferable.

Stone and earthen jars nnd crocks are
sometimes used, but wo do not recom-
mend them. Much depends on the pur-
ity of the salt ; it must be perfectly
white, ODinpletely dissolve in water to a
clear l;qid. The office of salt is 1st, to
remove the butter milk from the pores
of the butter ; and 2d, to render harm- -

less what cannot be removed.

The Contrast of Animal and
Plant Life. lu annuals there is
more variety of motion, but in plants
there in more real power. A horse is
certainly fur stronger than a man, yet tv

small vine can not only support but can
raise a column of fluid five times higher
than a horse can. Indeed, the power
which a plant exercises by holding a
leaf erect during an entire day without
pause and without fatigue is an effort
of astonishing vigor, and is ono of many
proofs that a principlo of compensation
is at work, so that, tho same energy,
which in the animal world is weakened
by being directed to many objects, is in
the vegetable world btrengtlienod by be
ing concentrated ou a low. buckler.

Gilmore will continue his jubilee
through eighteen days, and, it every.
thing goes well, expects to clear $3,000
a day. .

'LITERARY NOTICES.

AlTUDl h Ladt'i Ilullt Mioicmt for li iv. lu-- t re
oulvuu, cnnuiu anion it. many rood thiuw. a (Ucply
lnlere.tliijr chapter from "Thre Vear.iua ManTrup, '
by the author or "Tea Mguui in a now
attructiiiK o oiuch attention a. one ol the moi pow-
erful and axffrewive tempeninc. alorie. ever written.
The uuuiber i. a fpeciaily hue one. This magazine
oujfht to he iu every household in the land. Tcilu.
a year. T. B. Amuwa & bun, ?uuadeliuuu

Till Children's Hodr for May t unusually rich in
It. ictorutl department; and a. pure, good and at'
tractive a. vr ui Iheiututal food It vliei. to the lit'

tit ones. If ron hnrt Hot y.t thti beatitlfui
maeMliit for your olitljjien, do o at once. lu ltiflu-tno- e

nnon thulr roiuifand ten'lor minds will h. b- -

on,l nil price. 1'iilillahod 0 X. o. ahtuuh eon,
'lilludulplila, nt ti.ii a year.

New York Wholesale Market
BUTTER si(it, line Hiking 91 M $ S3

!
WVtnrn Ell

CHKKSE-st- nw factory IB ii'i 17
Ittvino an,.

Fumi riiilrv 10 (
COTTOX-Ordii- mry SO1 (; 82H

On 84 ',LOW 10 tfOOH iniimii.i.
EGGS-- N. Y., N. I., l'cnn a in (,u VI

IJmpri
FI.OUJ- V- Snpprllno M 6 71

n a miuira to iHlicy riui
Ohio round hoop 7 50 7 o

Kxtm am bar a 41 II 40
Spriliir wheat. 7 SO a 40
Kxtra tleneseo a n V 75
St. Louis double extra.... a iki li oo

Conn Mbal Wctmu & Jersey.. 3 U 3 55
llnmdvwine a ;) I 80

DRAIN Cork Wnalvrii 73 74

Vnuluern 74 70

JUei.it Wetern 70 Si
Canada I Oi 1 15

Oats 44 55
Kvs Hi Hi

Wheit Western No. 1 Spring.... 1 M 1 Cx

Do. No. 1 do. .... i u 1 (10

Do. Amber 1 HI) 1 H3

Do. White 1 M I 95
Wlilti. C.iip.ee 1 95 I 05

PROVISIONS l'oik New ins... ii 70 13 40
w n pwue.. 10 50 11 50

Bmr Plain a oo 10 00

Extra mess 10 oo It 00

lieef haras Hi oo 87 00
Bacon 7I (! IK
Green Il.ms tit
Lard V

SEED Clover
Timothy I 7i 3 00

Vl.Ym.erl
WOOL-- N. Y., Pa., 0., aud Mich.... "0 fi

Vt. and Iowa 7J SO

Tcxa. aud California. 40 50

BEEVES Bent I) (f 14
--

18JKGood
Common to fair.. ....... lo.S fit 18

8IIEEP LAMBS Sheep 10 4 10X

Lambs...... 04
SWIXK-L- lv 4 C 5 V

llre.fced ti3i

A Fixed Fact is Pharmacy. Consider
ing I lie multittiile of diseased, it is umazing
that we live: In view of the countless reme- -
dies for tlieiu, it is wonderful ihiit we die.
Unfortunately, however, nil the ilisoases are
realities ; whWeus most of the " remedies" are
humbugs. Ono exception lo the latter rule
demand the reeoxni'l"" ""d approval of the
press. We refer to Dr. Joskpii 'Vai.kkus
ViNKtiAit Uittf.rs. Of the Doctor himself,
we know nothing ; but of his medicine we can
speak from observation, lor it ncems to have
found its wuv into almost every household.
Probably il is moro extensively used in this
country, as a family remedy, than any other
preparation, although it has not yet been be-

fore the world three ve.ns. Wherever we no
we hear cf it, and whenever we hear of it, the
comments on itsellic.tcy are!..thusiastic. We
have questioned sun'oreis from liver complaint,
remittent lever, fever and aote, chronic heud-uch- e,

vertigo, Iricgularities of the bowels,
ihemiiHtisin, neuralgia, gout, kidney

diease.--, and utl'etiions of the lungs, us to its
effects, and the uniform answer has been, "It
is dointt ine good." Relieving that "what
everybody suys must be ttiip," we have no
hesitation in aoniitting that Vi.nkuar 1!itti:i:s
is the (ireai Medical Success of ihe present
century.

The publisher of the Xi;v Yoi'.K
Evexixu Mam, has commenced tho pub-
lication of a weekly edition. It is an
eight-pag- e paper nnd contains forty-eig- ht

columns of interesting reading
matter. Havintr received and perused
tho daily for tho past two years, and
knowing tho ability aud peuseverunco of
tlio publishers, we tako pleasure in com-
mending this new enterprise to all who
wish to subscribe lor a hrst class literary
and political newspaper. Its editorials
are always well written, its selections
and criticisms on literary matters excel
lent, and its correspondence from foreign
countries without an equal, in taut, it
is the best family newspaper published
in New York City, aud as it only csts
lf'2.50, it ought to have hosts of subscri-
bers. .Stuiiiitijtoii (Ct.) Mirror-Joxriw- l.

" (i. 31. D.
Don't siand aghast with awe and fear, eyes

wide open, hair on unit, and lingers tightly
clinched wilh the idea that these mysterious
symbols are cabalistic signs and represent some
secret orgaiiliation of masked demon, who
carry terror and dismay wilh their midnight
prowlings and disperse on the dawn of morn
ing. No: 1 hev nre onlv tr.e initials ot ur.
Pierce's (ioldcn Medical Discovery, that pleas-

ant medicine which has acipiired a National
reputation and proven soctlicaciou- - in Coughs,
Colds, Dronchitis, ( 'jnsiiniptioii and kindred
dUeases, Fur these compluiuts it lias no
equal. Sold by ull druggists .""!.

A Melancholy Bkeak-Dow.- There are
lively break-down- s that make an audience
laugh, mid there are sad and aorrowltil break-
downs that make the kind-hearte- grieve. To
the latter class belongs the enervation of body
and mind which is usually sailed "general de- -

Inlity, ' or "nervous weakness," una which,
when neglected, too often terminates in atrophy
and death. A wholesome medicated siimulaut
Is the one thing needed In cases ol ibis descrip-
tion, and science aud experience unite in point
ing lo Plantation uiTiens as tue lute speci-ll-

The fact that it combines the propel tie
ol'au invigorant with those nt a regulator and
alterative, iu exactly the proportions necessary
to produce a radical change In the tone ot the
system, and the action. of the digestive and

orpins, la nil unanswerable argument
Iu its lavor as a general restorative.

"Tue Best and Cheapest lLun- -

DUEs.sino in the world." millions who
have used Burnett's Cocoaine, nnd who
now make it a constant appendage to
the Toilet, confirm this c xpression.

Omaha J.eoal Entbk1"HIhb. 15'l,000 hi
3,000 Cali l'ri.ert will positively lie rtrawn iu
open public, May SOtli, lu aid of Merry Hos
pital, x.uuurned liy the (ioveruor uuu oiute
ituthoi ilie. Tickets f:l each, or two lor 5.
Lust cliance. Aditie Patteis & (Jahiunku,
Oiiiabu, Nebraska.

The Puiiest and Bweetet Cod
Liver Oil in the world is Hazard &
Caswell's, made on tho sea-shor-e, from
fresh, selected livers, by Caswell, Haz
ard & Co., Xew York. It is absolutely
,tr and ttoett. Patients who have once
taken it preter it to till others, l'hysi.
cians have decided it superior to any of
the other oils in market.

To TUB I'l'lilio We know ot no remedy
equal to JaOKS')N's fATAltltll fSBFK and
TkocjHE 1 owuEit, fur IJntaiili, Anthiua, Lkks
of Voice, S.c. Is mild, !euiU'il, ittiieuitble te
use, and a stm euro. Ak yiur diuwisi for
it. or mail I . eeni. U Cuocek, WlijiON &

Co., thiladclhia.

ltui'j i iti; can he eared without n.rldi iiiK,

l'.la.tic Tiu.es nre FiipenedinK all otbei
llefore buvinir Metal Trusses or M'iirier.
send fur a lietcriniive eirculnr lu the Kl.txlie
1'niss I'd , (13 liroadua.v, N. Y.

Unkivai.i.cii ami Amine CAB1-- 6CK1CW
WIHE, Never rip r eoinn up.tri usk for
tlieiu. tine uir will s.uUI) tin V one iu il ttcy
huve uo eiiitii.

Look out lorlhu Patent Statu)).

Uiiirtrud stoekinirs unu InUill',lir tnex me
not seen on tuet whore bfLVKK TlPii tire
woru. 1'ureuls reuieiube.r this limy last twice
as loui;.

For tale by all dealers.

For one of the lle.t Book Catahwne. puhlth4 --end
a mret-cen- t tuiiip to Alfki:d niMs,.)u, xn i1
da! Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tuocs.nos BiVI bk changed hy the ue of the
reruvlan Syrup fa protoxide of Iroul irom weua, flea-ly- .

.ulferuiir creature., to 'irony, healthy, aud happy
men and wnn,Hn. u.l l,.i'H.U I'lLiinut hepi- -

uu to irtve tt a tiiuh for Uy.ucyeia aud hebltity it
1. a tueciuc.

Best ad Olilest t auilly Mdeiu.-a- i-
'erd' Liver Invlgerator.A purely Vceetaule Cutliurtla

and Tonic for Dynpepsla.Oouatluution, Debility,
Billon. Attack., and all derainremetita ot

Liver, 8ieuiuch and Bowels your Uiurb-..- l lor it.
Utietrt nl imiiatiuiit.

Aircnts truntedfor ted nnd pttinr stock. Sral J'or
circular to U. A. Doilr, L'tinmberfburg', Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been pormr.ntntly cuied oi

Hint dread dicase, Comnmptlon, by a ulnajle remedy,
anxious tomaki known tohi fellow (mflVren tbo

meant of cure. To all who dctre It. lie will tfiid a
copy of the precription (free of charire), with
the directions forpri'PHilinr and ulnjr the nme, which
they will lind a StrbCcre ton CoNscilfTlnM. Amth-m-

BlioKcniTtfl, . Partict wMiing-- the prufcrlpllon
will please additiM

Ki-r- . EDWAttT) A. WILSON,
set l'cnn l WilliamhiUBij N. Y.

E very lady thould read Fifteen nilnnlet confidential
talk with tho ladies on Important Mibjyrtp, ly one of
their number. Sent free for two stamps. Aduns Mr. "

II. Mrtxukr, Hanover, Pa.

Fan. Send stamp to fi.WJgunthworth,Stouirhlon,Map.

WAXTKD PICrPRE AOF.NTS EVEB.YW1IERK.
retailed by one. Send tlamp.

WUITNEY At CO., Norwich, Conn.

AfASOXIO TIDINGS," twice month, 81 year.
Purely Masonic. Cnh premium. Aleuts

wanted. Address JOHN B AXSO.vf. Lochpoit, N. Y.

collected In nU parts of Great
llrituin, Hollnnd. France nnd Germnny, by

i. t. FKUEAL'FF, Attorney at Law,
uoiumoia. rennsyivunia.

free: to book acents.
We will pnrl a hunrtnmA Proswctnn of onr Ke.io 11- -

tmtrated Family Bible containing over 450 tine
Scripture Illuu-ntin- to nny Hook A cent, IVoo of
chin ge. Arlih-p?- National Pchmaiuno Co., lhila.,I'a.

PUMPS, Double Artlnir.
liuckot PlunjrerR aru thoSteam bout, Soud tor circulars.

Valley Machine Co.,

Eaftllianipton, Alans

IPair! Try It!!
on
to

"Fllf RrlpntlflA Anirrlrnn ts tho rhonnpaf nnrl
best weekly pupor published. Kvery num-
ber contains from 10 to 13 o riffma I cnpraviiiir of new
machinery, novel invention. Bridiit', Euirinfcrinir
works Architecture, improved Farm Implements and
every new discovery in Chemistry. A year' numbers
coutuln 838 puffes and eevcrnl hundred enpruvinffH.
Thousnnds ot volumes are preserved for binding and
reference. The practical receipt'' are well worth ten
times the pubciiptfon price. Terms $3 a year by
irmil, Specimens aunt true. Xay be liad of ail i'ew'
Utviler-o-

PATENTS obtained on the best term. Models
of now inventions und Hketchen examimed, and advice
free. All patents arc pflblished in the Hcientilic Amer-
ican the week they lit sue. Send for Pamphlet, 110

containing laws aud full directions ioi obtaining
Pat4'iiti.

Addre for Paper, or concerning Patents, MUXN Sc

CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. Uiuuch Oilice, cor. Y and 7iU
fit., Washington, 1). C.

PARR'S
TECHNICAL GUIDE.
Containing full instruction'-- , with illustrations bow
to proituee "oiTento tret unrvine, witn necnpnon

id desitrno of Flower Standi-- , Table Mat, Corner and
miriuc Work. Fruit and Card H.iketn :

Picture and Photograph Fnmie. In all 80 elerxunt, art-
istic and useful homo requisite, which can be en-

quired in by ynunjr a id old of both sexes. Tool Chest
lor mo euua, youin, nu'cimmc ana tanner; iiouei t,

I (on 7.011 til and Locomotive Steam Knrine ;
Mudcl Yacht. Schooner. Briirand Ateamliin : Math
ematical Instruments and .Microscopes ; Portuhlo Foot
Lathes and Fittinc and Hue Machinists' TooU; Fret
Cutting Miichiun and Material; Chemical Chest--
and Laboratory for and students, niW also
ni'4t steps in incnustry, Heine a series ot i select ana
amu'dnc Chemical experiments instructive unl r.

harmless and free from damrer; also, descrip-
tion and prit;e of 90 dillerent kinds of useful und

Woods fiom all parti of the World. Naming
1.100 Sfientine Mch:inieul Appliance and over
Illustrations, Interetintr aud beneficial to wveiyoiie,
Mitittul on receipt of li cent.--.

Iowa & Nebraska Lands
ron salk iiy run

Burlington & Mo. River K. R. Co.

Minions of Acres
0a Ten Years' Credit at S.s por cant. l .lji Oii.

No part of principal due for two vai-- . r.uJ thence
onW yearly mi pain m mil.

Iroiluvta will pay for land mi l iin,voeuRUt
within the limit a of this tfeneious credit,

Bisf Better torra were never ottered, are not now,
and iirob:ihlv never will bv.

OnUXXAUS trivintr full particulars at e supplied
ffratin: any wihini: to induce oilier 10 euiiirrii.t- - with
them, or to form a colony, are iiiviU-- lo uk fur all.
iney want to uwriinue.
Apply to GEO. S. HARRIS, Land Cemui'r.

For Iowa Lands, at Uuriin$toiiv Iowa,
And for Nebraska Lands, at Liucotnt IVcb,

L. B. SQUIER & CO,,
uriufttctuiera and Dealers u

Machinery and Imperial

WOOL OILS,

Xo. 17 ?i Front Street,
NEW-YOU- K CITY.

QOrJurn by mall or otboi wUe promptly attended to

li. II. SQVIKR. J. . F. ULIVEX.

Gas Sillt Aupratiiu.
The best thins in tho market. Sells at lull', (jive.

a LARGE lNCItESK OK I.IO1IT-MELL- 0W and
PLEASANT, NO II EAT, GREAT SAVIXO. AyenU
are niakfliK siliall fori lilies selling them Ono re
port 111 IN ONE WEEK. Another 77 IN 4 DAYS.
Write for circulars and term", and re&ure the bent un.
occupied territory at once. Agents WRuted ev.
crywliei'e. Countyiand State riuht for tale. Ad- -

tlrtv.

CZFlFOnD & JOHNSON,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturer!),

1103 Broutlway, Kiw York.
Farmers J Mechanics ! Everybody!

If VOtJ WANT TOQET ALli TOCU

OU WABT TO

Amy Ksu or

Oct tho KEth tSTATE HEGIsTEIt.
ratteburph, Pa. Largo 8 page, 40 column,
weekly. Sunt S month on trial for 83
cents. Worth 833. Cut thin out. Trvlt.

These who Use the
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

know it U Ihe lort,
bocaute It dovn more

wq'rk, inure Mud of

work, wid bottur
work, tbun any oth- -

fiend lor circular

ifel dMiM and
work.

fcauiplen of

Omcc, 39 Uulou11 Square,

U1( UULLAH we will mail you u box oi

LOKIXG'S FRIiNCIl NOTE rAI'EU
ktuoipc-- wltb, any Initial or Pet name, Four pd

tixtceu puttorus lu trtf U dox.
It uie't the dally want ot' any lady.

Uoui.iiiitf School ctrl-ai- u adoptinc it.
Ii' ihi prnttit-K- pr.4'iit to a yuuiij; lady.

Try one box ibr youicli.
Aadit Loiu.xi, j"iifci4i-- .

fTKN DOI.I.AItK A DAY TO ACiKN'TS
helling tll AutotiOirlbjr orbwu'l H.

I LD E BRAN D
The Great Mluourl nuihwhackur.

UiHli.lllu.tratc.l.iiri'palcl, fl. Semi for circular
IKJKAt li WILCOX, JcfftTMU City, Mo.

( 1AIPO.l.l,'ll,ATIS HOSE iOTAToT A
j new .edi'ng fiom K.trly H..."e,ol wuud.'riul iiruilui

tiV'tu.. uud titiurft uuullty. Will yield twicu a much
l'frlehi.,or auy other putntu non if ruwn. Tliree bush-

el, were produced 1'roin lutll'a pound tho pui--t .eaMu.
DcM'riptive circularf free. J'i ice SI per uj.. or $3 tor 4

by ttuiil Oeo. W. uupbell, Deiawurcf 0.
6,000 AGIiM'S VAXTK.-8auip- le sent
free hy mull, 1U terms to clear front Mn
toHIll per day. Two entirely uew artU
elet aaluble a flour. Address

Si. II. WII1TK, Newark, If. J.
EVOI.Vfc:U.-M- or' lwUinlvd

J Jim., Mi t iuch burrol, Due nimh. Will .hoot
I rod.. rViuo AifeTiui wulited.

. B. MUKI-- t CO., Dueut, Maine.

AUENTa Wanted. Airenu make moro money at
u. than anything i. Particular. Vree.

Q. Bruno 4 Co., r'Uu Art Putilhhcre, fortliuid, ilv.

for Oenuty of PoHeh. Suvlnrj Labor, Clean-line- s,

Dur.ibillty 6l Chenpnce-s- , Unequalcd.
Mxn ttiK HY wiTi"ss inn iiiuvs, under ..Hi r

naiiuA b'M reen'loi; our', m t,i.t'-a,-,- l t'jlurfi'wrijihr
inte'nleiHodir. iv.

Tine itt'" M rci.tsii tt in . ff.r ovc dor'
use. at lvi l, t' r p o;il tlOy

tnmn1 li' xei.. "l.'Jttiivei liiun uny utla'r iliilk rulif.li tur

tm'k Msijmi w l.mm it pkm II..-- N" H'.antlit
Client' soul IliirsMe siil'en'i'Mef nun r ri ll'HlO n.i'i

I IIP. Iim W II I. .1. .!..' ,' t U IISWB.
henr'nes nud ir.arltliien . I.a-t- tlx t liner, us Iniit' a oil
uloiio. ami lh. boxes, cents lb. Try It.

MORSE BROS. proP'rcJ,non,J,"
The Iiauilnomoiit. mid one of the beM and

most entertaining of tUe monthlies.

Lippincott's Magazine. Ins

AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLV JY uf

Popular Literature ami Science. in

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE Is now In It. ninth in
volume. The nnmbtsr of pnffp. ha. i ,

enabling the nnflHctor to furnish an afltlltloiml ofamount of POPULAR It KADI NU In the het and ino.t
emphatic .rne. Tho contribution now on ham! nr are
.pcclally cneuk'ud ombrnco is cscstaALLV attractivb it
LIST Ok' '

TALUS. PHORT STORIES, NARRATIVES,
DESCRIPTIVE SKETCHES, POEMS,

POPULAR ESSAY!), Etc.,
JJV TALESTF.D AND WRITERS;
together wilh ft variety of able and Interesting article,

the imI'oiitant oitrstioxs of Tint DAT. In addition
the ohorter article, by dltlliKUlshud writer, the

following

ATTKACllYK SERIAL W0KKS
will appear in LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE duriuir
the year. fi

as
A FASCINATING NEW STORY,

THE STKAXGE ADVENTURES OP A M.IETOX.

t WILLIAM BLACK, author or
' A Dauuhter of Ileth," " In Silk Attire," etc.

u. arj
A CHARMING NEW NOVEL,

AYTOUN. the
IIY A TALENTED AMERICAN AUTIIOIl. I

Di
ill.

Mr. Edward Whymper'. exquisitely illustrated work.

Scrambles Among the Alps.
ILLUSTRATIONS artist,

and engraved iu the liigtuvt ftylo will accompany
encu mimocr.

Litplncott's jra((izinc
Is for wile by all Periodical dealer..

TERMS. Yearly Bllhaprlptlnn, S 00, Sllisle Nnlil-hi'-

35 cent-"- . Liberal Clubbing Kjile". Specimen
Number mailed, postud p:iid, to any addro!,on

of 1 rent".
J. II. LIPIUKCOTT & CO., PuhllHlicl-s-,

7 j and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

Best Offer Yet!
Only S3 for $8 in Value ! !

Or for $4, 5 I 3 in Valuo ! ! I

The CharminKand I hrouio.

.Sire, v 17, price will be eentrec a a pimiutD to
every j yearly u inu

"WESTERN WORLD,"
Aoknowtedtrod to lie the ItKST STORY and FAMILY
PA PKK (puhllhcd vry isaMirduy) In tl.W cnlry.
"Havk Patikni'K, is one of Mt!it. L. Pkano &. Cot
Mirhlv finishfd artistic On. Chhomom, renrfontinir n

Shepherd dote nd bnntit'ul youn irl at play tbo
little fcirl teachiutr the dojr patience by withdmwiiiff a
Civotito morsel jutt as he is nbnitt to Fiuttch it. A
splendid work of art, vory attrautivti to ull, more

to th- voupi.
Uy Mjiidiuir $4 ilia Magnificknt Stfei. Knubavino,

'The Nativity of Our Lord,"
iz 23s3!i, pi lot' $j, will be added, niaklutc

$13 in Value for Only 54 ! ! !

Specimen copitfi of tho WESTERN WOULD nent
re. AddresH

JAMES R. ELLIOTT, Publisher,

30 Drouifielcl Si., Iioatou, 3Iaa.

tkV CANVASSERS WANTED. Lakok Cash Con-

mesiox Allow kd, and Chrmion furntihtd Cauvtxiteri
to deliver to euttotnert at time of eubecrlllng.

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
ON TUE use or TUB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

1 LIND OlIANT Of

1 2,000,000 Acres
or Tim

Bust Farming and mineral Lands in America.

8,000,000 AGUES IX NEBRASKA,
IN fllll

CHEAT PLATTE VALLEY,
. TUB

GAItOKN orthoWEHT,
NOW FOR SALE,

ThcM lamU nre In the central portion of the I'nitedState, on the 41st lt?irrve ot Xorlh Latitude. tl imn.
tml Hue of the irroat TumiH'ratu Zone of the Amcrlran
Continent, and tor (Train crowintr and t tock vtiU ing

'i uy uiiv ill mo lquki rim en,
fii pa I'V.u 1: i,it.,..i.,- -

and moro convenient to market than can be louud
UlCUWUiTf.

Free Homesteads for Actual Settler.
THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

SoMim entitled lu a llotulcal of ISO Acres.

Free Pue to PnicKaer of I.aiul.
Feud for the tier pnmnhlet, with

maul, puhlithed in K nullah, awodUli and
nith, muilt d t'roe cvurvwhoie. A'Uire-

O. K. riAVIS,
Land Commissioner. U. P. It. R. Co..

OMAHA, NKU.

( iirrflit Ul tin W nr M m

IliOX Willi LO A.U MAM
r At TlHKn juo--
Uiiu hiiiI rexrU l mI ol
HAHDW4UIC and MKT ALU W
I'lLUbnruh. fttw lork.
I'jd. niliidfliililft, Ctutlnnaii,
hL Loui. tlfvclukl. liuli
mora ami Cbii'Hvi. FoiIk
mUil irW

titoUrd jorriiMl
mi tii c.tul Und, (July

BI.UO l yrr. No b4i"lwar imUt can l)ird lo tio without it.
Kwtv 1 liumt til id uuIm1 hwil4 tk it. liv- - mot
i'lrlt:.n .j new uihcIi tnvry tbao tb iv n t ttie Amorium,

bVitl Ullil WU TttL lr '.'5 rcBIS, (tl pnld. AOtUVMl
ll$)S WOULD I't'bLlMU.M CO..

luoa U'uklw liutLui.Nu, ftliaburuh. Pa.

Skxt Oi thial three montti
for Vi fnl. !) AMKKI
IAH WOUklW 1'tUVLU
ou of Ui liimt puLltcaliwU
hi tit world. CouU'di 14

oKfa. or trl rulomni ul read-

ing Diatttr, dlvritl to luW- -

vml, tiia(ru t Hid advama lh
iiitrrta of wurltiiiirmttit,

llluktrrfliuua pf iifouiiuiil
workitiimifH )n aurlt lui.
acrkLcra. Onlv 1 l.uU imi

mr, or on trial thra monthi for H uuu, Wrfia jour naait
wtva, CwubtV Uu Ktato plainly, enclose ttie money, aiid addam

IKON MOULD iLBLlislilNu tp.,
laoM Wwmlo buautaa, fttuburgh, rt

Afaoia waniM on (Muarj w 'OLaminnnii

'ilia lluinau TcletfrapU. The nervas are ud- -

euraphic tibrori operated by the brain ; but It' the stom
ach, flie irreat vitalize! of the hvtom. i riionlArd.
the whole nervous ortranuntion N partially fhutterei.
lorcnetimu oemir. i auhamt bKruHt ebOKnt pklt- -
its. APlaiKNT woik- - wondoisi in cae ot ncrvou d-

bility from by rtnttorintr lUentomai'li
lu iu normal condition, ana at rrmur ine bovuU iiee.

JlUVAJtI
For any ca-- e of Blind,
bleeduiif, Itrblutf, ornun tt'iaUd Piles that liu
HVau'u Vn. RKMi.ur fa U
to cure. It in prepared

to cute the PUb
X I J KJ u,i uothinir 8 old by

KALE-O- ue of the Fluret Butotea on
conutininu 60 acron, 4ou aurn

in fine cultivation. Neighborhood mid MUiToiindimra
uiihur.Ki-Bid- . Vor particularit, addioiiri M. K. bMiTU,
Uioucwaiyi vuuri-uouU- i uiouoooier vo., a.

Ko Prrion enn tnke theve Illttnn accord'
in directions, nnd remain lout; unwell, providrd

their bone are nt destroyed by mineral poison or other
intaix, and ilia vital organs wasted beyond the point

tepair.
Dyspenftta or IiuUirent Inn. Headache, Pain
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tii,;litnei of the Chest,

Sour Krurtatinns of the Stomach, Had Taste
the Mmith, l'iiimts Attacks Palpitation of tho

Heart, Inflammation of the l.Mnc, Pain in the region
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms
the ofsprini; of typepia. In these complaints

has no equal, and one bottle will prove a tetter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Vor Kcniulo Complaint in young or oM,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or th
turn of lifethi-s- Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon porcep-tili'-- i.

For Inflntnmntory nnil Chronic Itheu
tiint Imiii and Gout, pilious. Remittent and Inter-ur-n

tent Fevers Diseases of the Ulood, Liver, Kidnevx
and Bladder. thee Hitlers have no eriual. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Wood, which is generally
prnduced bv derangement of the HitreMlve Organs.

They ' n Uentlv fHi'tiitl ve n ivfcU a
Tonic possessing a Wo the peculiar merit ef acting
a powerful agent iu relieving- I'onjjestiou or Inflam-

mation of the Liver And Visceral Organs, and in litliou
l)iseasesf

For Skin DIenrH, Kruntions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum. Hloiches, Sjots. Pimples, Pustules, Hoiis, Car-
buncles, s Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-

sipelas Itch, Scurfs Discoloration of the Skin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatrviT name or nature,

literally du(j up and carried out of the Hysient in a
short lime bv tin Use of these Hitters.

lrntcful THoiirtitnil proclaim Vinkoak Brr-T- T

ks the most wonderful luvig'.rani that ever sustained
sinkinp svstem,

WALKF.K, PrnpY H.H.MfI)ONhn& CO
uugi-t- s ami ien. Ats-- San Francisco and Nw Yotk.

prSOLl HV ALL r!tT;f'.!STS tF LKK .

I .'.S

The tulucribers were the oriirinuturi' til' the article
named above und have made them for a uuurLerot'a
century and they claim thai they ure a.i koimI a uny. U
nut ttie oei.

Tlio cookinff or flavoring extract, nre pnro and
healthful and ure the true, llavurs oi the article, they
represent.

Tho Infallible Yeat Powdera am the oldont, tuu
Ktrotiifost. the bi t. and conrfenurntlv the eheiinest. .

Tho Slum, of JjiMiioiin uiade irom ine nuit aim
puro fiiaraiii liiivort'it with tlie K niun pncl, and in
wrii auiipita ior me ficK, mr iruvuinM-r'- voya'rtM. uuu
others whu cannot rcudily procure tlio troh IVutt.

Since theso (roodn luive buuu introJnced to tho pub-
lic r host ol" tinitutoi'P huve snrunir up. and ko nuury
wortHh'Pf orhurttul nrticU's hftv bt-e- aKx- -

tr.wt, ' D iking Powder, and " Lcnumudit Powder.
iik lo brine upon all. Our old rtitonn'rH wilt
lnd thut our coodi ro as (food ill quality a when no
nrt-- i muue mom.

7 7 Stnl- S'.. ton.

IROM 13 THE BL000

MARES THE WEAK STRONG,

The Peruvian Sirun, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined us to havo
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested dnd assimilated
with the. blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Uwn I ttaltzintj
Agent, Iron in the blood, anil
cures "a thou iitutl ills," simply
by Toning tip. In vigorating anil
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized- blood per-
meates every jtart of the body,
repairing uatuagi's imid waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothiuj for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret, of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Vhronie Dittr-rhwa.lioi- ls,

Xervous Ajfections,
Chills and I'evers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Discuses of the. Kidneys and
Dladder, Complaints,
and all tiiseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system, feeing free
from Alcohol, in any form, itss
energising effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but art permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,
ami building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women; and
invaliils cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP bloivnin the glass.

l'umpUlets X'l-uo- .

J. P. DIXS3ZOEL', Proprietor,
Ho. 36 DEY ST., NEW TOSS.

SoM by Druggists Reucr&Hy.

$20,000 COLD FOE $1.25 CltKEXCr.
TIMIE People' Omnd Mutical Festival snd Gift Kn--

terniine will take plut-- at the Metroiiuliuiu Tueu
tie, lu California, on the Ijth of June.
li7i,wueu COO Prii.e.,uiuouulinetuover fc80,00O,
will bti ditribut(d to Ticket llulderc, lu the .utile
minuter UJ at the drawing of the celebrated Mercantile
Library Oitt Conoert of San Vraueii:u, the hUhest.
prie being- isu.uuo iu Hold. Payuieut of Prixe. iruar-aut-

by dfpotw. Tickets bl.tl currency, or II
Ticket, for 112.JU. PtiH information with pio.pectu.
can be obtained at PKLCtl A. CU. (j Manager a Agency
lilua Bioaday,Juw Voik,

Ou Ulurrlutce. Uufpn Relief for Yount m.b.
Remarkable Kuiwri. eut iroe. Audrca, llow xuu As-s-

iAfiu.1, Pbliadelphia, Pa.
or nrt-clK- Pianos?r0t V. 8. PIANO' CO.

May Wi

NodlMMmat. Nooueuta
Bui Uiosdway N V


